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IN TUE 

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

OCTOBER TERM, 1944 

No.22 

FRED TOYOSABURO KOREMATSU 

tlS, 

UKITED S'fATES OF A~RICA 

ON WRJT OF CERTIORARI TO Til F. UN ITED STATES CIRCU IT COU1!T OF 

APPEALS FOR TilE NINTH CIRCUIT 

BRIEF POR THE AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES 
UNION, AMICUS CURIAE 

The American Civil Liberties Union filed briefs amicus 
Cttriae with this Court in 11 irabayashi v. United S tates, 320 
U.S. 8J, nnd Yasui v. United States, 320 U. S. 115, because 
the Union belic,es that it is of the highest importance that 
there be definite boundaries 11ci in regard to the power of 
t~c military over ci\ilians. This case can and should fnr
msh_a further occasion for marking out that boundary mor~ 
preci.sely. Although lhi!l Court upheld the [lirab~y~slu 
conviction, it confined its opinion to the curfew restnctlOn. 
Tb· ~ 0 Issue of the detention of persons of J apanesC! ancos " 

la 
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-citizens and aliens alike-was not considered. That issue 
the Union deems of vital importance. It can and should 
be determined in lbe case at bar. 

I 

The Issue in This Case Is the Validity of Military Deten. 
tion under Armed Guard of Civilian Citizens of Japanese 
Ancestry. 

The United States, the respondent in this proceeding, 
attempts to sustain the conviction of petitioner by seeking 
to perRuade this Court that the issue before it is solely 
one of the validity of the evacuntion of persons of Japanese 
ancestry from certain areas on the Pacific Coast. We be· 
lieve, with petitioner, that this evacuation was without adc· 
quate military justification, and in itself was a deprivation 
or his conslilutional rights. But we ulso believe, and will 
Reck to demonstrate below, thu t the true issue here is more 
Rerious even than that. T he true isRnc posed by this case 
is whether or not a citizen of the United States may, because 
he is of Japanese ancestry, be confined in barbed wire 
blockades euphemistically termed Assembly Centers or 
Relocation Centers-actually concentration camps. Be
cause petitioner refused to submit to such treatment, he 
has been adjudged guilty of a crime. The Union believes 
that surh n jt1dgmcnt must not be nllowed to stand. 

T HE BACKGROUND FA<J"NI 

The true issue inevitably cmorgrs when the events wb~ch 
led up Lo petitioner's arrest arc clearly stated. At the rJsk 
of repeating in some measure the recitations in lhc opinion 
in TiiraJJayashi v. United States, 320 U. S. 81, 85-90, we 
begin at tbe beginning. 

Japan bombed P earl Harbor on December 7, 1941; 009 

<lny later Congress declared war on J apan. 55 Stat. 795. 
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0\'er two months later, on February 19, 1942, the Presi
dent promulgated Executive Order Ko. 9066 (7 Fed. R eg. 
1407). By that Order·, the President purported to-

"authorize and dil·ect the Secretary of War, and the 
Military Commanders whom he may from time to time 
designate, whenever he or any designated Commander 
deems such action necessary or desirable, to prescribe 
military are!ls in such places and of such extent as be 
or the appropriate ;).1ilitary Commander may deter
mine, from which any or all persons may be excluded, 
and with respect to which, tho right of any person to 
enter, remain in, or leuvc shall be subject lo whatever 
reRtriction the Sccrcla•·y of \Var or the appropriate 
Military Commander may impose in his discretion." 

On February 20, 1942, the Secre tary of W ar dcsignatt>d 
Lt. General J. L. DeWitt as '.llilitar...- Commander of the 
Western Defense Command. On M~rch 2, 1942, General 
DeWitt promulgated Public Proclamation No. 1 (published 
in the Federal Regis ter for Mu1·ch 26, 7 Fed. R eg. 2320). 
This proclamation recited that the entire Pacific Coast
"by its geographical location is particularly subject to 
nttnck, to attempted im·asiou • • • and, in connection 
therewith, is subject to espiona~e and acts of sabotage." 
It further recited that "as n molter of milHary necesstty" 
certain Military Areas and Zones were established, and 
stated (Par. 4)-

"Such persons or classes of persons as the situation 
may require will by sub~;equent proclamation be ex
<'luded from all of Militar·y Area No. 1 and also from 
such ?f those zones herein described as Zones A-2 to 
A-99 Inclusive, as are within Military Area No. 2." 

In the meantime, any J apanese German or Italian alien, 
or "a ' ·a· in . . ny person of J apuneso ancestry" then re~• mg . 
~•hla•·y A•·ea No.1 who ohattged his place of habitual res~

cnce was required to obtain and execute a change of resl-

2a 
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dence notice. Military Area No. 1, as defined in lhe maps 
acconapanying the J1l'Oelumntion, included all of lhe coastal 
portions of California, inclndin~ the City of San Leandro, 
Alameda County, where pctitiouC'r resided. By Public Proc
lamation No.2 of March 16, 194~ (published in the Federal 
Register of ]\[arch 28, 1942, i F'cd. Rt'g. 240j }, the militnry 
areas and zones were cxtunded to CO\"Cr the balance of the 
We!'!tern Defensu Command area of the eight wc~tcrn 
states. 

Congress entered the pi <:lure on March 21, 1942. The Act 
of that dati.' (56 ~tal. li:l) provicl<•d tl1ut anyone who know· 
ingly "shall enter, remain in, lcuvc, or commit any net in 
any military area o1· military zolll' prc~c1·ibrcl • • • by 
the Sccretu ry of ~War, or hy any militnry comnu1ndcr d<>sig
nated by U1c Secretary of \r ar, c·ontrary to the restriction~ 
npplicablo to uny such arl'n or zo1111 or contrary to the order 
of the Secretary of w·ar Ol' any such military commander" 
shall he guilty of u misdemeanor. 

On March 24, 1942, Ocueral De\Yitl prorunll.\'ated Public 
Proclamation Ko. 3, which imposed the curfuw restrictions 
upheld in Jlirabayashi \", Unili'd Stairs, 320 U. S. 81. On 
the !;lillie day, be hegan th<' issunncc of u seri<'s of Civilian 
hlxclubiou Orders, <.'ach relating to n ~p<'cificd nren. That 
relating to petitione•· il; Civilian Exclusion Order No. 34 
(7 Feel. Reg. 3967.) Before that wus issued, General DeWitt 
had promulgated Public Proclamation Ko. 4 on March 27, 
19±2. That order recited that-

" it is necessary, in order to provide for the welfare 
nnd to insure the orderh' evacuation and resettlement 
of J apanese voluntarily "inigrating fro~ M~li~~y Area 
No.1, to restrict and regulate such mtgrallon 

and, therefore, ordered that as of .March 29, 1942-

"all alien J apanese and per!lons of Japanese ancestry 
who are witlrin tbe limits of Military Area No. 1, be 
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and they are hereby prohibited from leaving that area 
for any purpose until nnil to the extent that a future 
proclamation or order of this headquarters shall so 
permit or direct." 

By March 29, 1942, therefore, petitioner was by military 
order confined to the limits of Al ilitary Area ~o. 1. This is 
important in understanding the consequences to petitioner 
of Civilian Exclusion Order Xo. 34. 

This Order was issued on May 3, 1942 (7 Fed. Reg. 3967) . 
From ant! after noo11, M11y 8, 1942, it ordered Lhat "all 
pc1·sons of Japanese ancestry, both alien and non-alien, be 
excluded from that portion of Military Area No. 1" de
~rribcd by boundaries, and including San L eandro, where 
petitioner resided. The Order further provided (Par. 2) 
that a responsible member of ench family, and each individ
ual livin~ alone, who we•·e covt'red by the terms of the 
Order, should report to the Civil Conll·oL Station at 920 
C Street, ITayward, Ca lifornia (witllin the limits of Zone 
34), between 8:00 A.. M. and 5:00 P. 11. on May 4 or 5, 1942. 
Pnrngrapb 4 of the Order excepted from its pro,·isioos-

"all per~on::; within the hounds of an established As
~cmhly Center pursuant to instructions from this Head
quarters while tho~;e persons a re in such Assembly 
<'enter." 

<'ontcmponmeously with Civilian Exclus ion Order No. 
:l4, ltowcvcr, there wore: issued and effective "T ns t ructions 
~0 All P<>rsons of J apanese Ancestry" Jiving in the area 
1~volved.' By these " l u;~tructions" it wiiR further pro· 
;·.~e~cd ~bat from noon, May ::1, 1942, no ,Japanel!e person 
IVtng 111 the area would be nllowed to change residence 

t I'll ll~lmen "Iustructtons to All l'~n<ooR of Japnnese Ancc8try·• Is con· 
• ued lu '"" 0 p o ) JlP 09-tOO. 'l'bi pOIII'Ic IIV<l<'lt<>lic~n Fron• the ll'rol Ooost ( •· · · • • let 

ot :t tolurn~ Is Gl'Ucrnl De Will's Ucport. tran!!IIllttcd by him to rile C~UC 
0011 ;rr, uno by blm to tbe S«retnr:r ot war. but relea&ed to tbert~u 

0 Jauua17, 111\14. It Ia rt'terrr<l to hereafter as "DeWUt Repo • 
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without special permission from the Commandinw General ., ' 
with the further pronsion that no linch permits would be 
g-ranted except for the purpose of uniting members of a 
family, or in cases of gra~e emergency. 

P etitioner was thus, on and after 1\lay 3, 1942, prevented 
by law from leaving the limited ft r<>n of Zone 34. 

T he purpose of the repo rt to the C'ivil Control Station, 
1\s explained in the DeWllt Rcpod, wa~; "lo receive fur
t!Jcr iuslructions" on the "evacuation" (p. 100). Had 
petitioner reported, he would, as described in the Report 
(pp. 118-126) hm·e been given all of the papers necessary 
f<Jr "e,·acuntion" in an envelop<' which bore his "family 
uumbcr". He would have hc<>n interrogated about his 
family hi!itory, his personal and husin<>ss affairs, and would 
lt!l\'C been given an appointment for a medical examination. 
At the time of this later examiuution he would have been 
told of the scheduled dale and hour for his dcpat·ture for 
Tanfornn. The date, hour, plncc and coach or bus number 
would ll!lvc been written on his identification tag. 'l'his 
ornl information, in fact, would hove been the only order 
to leave that he would ever hnv<> rN•eived. He would have 
gone to Tanforan, in Zone 35, and would have been confinecl 
there, both by barbed wire stockades and armed guards 
and also by reason of the fact that under the terms of 
l'ivilinn Exclusion Order 35, i~:u;ued contemporaneously 
with Orclet· 34, it was made illcA"nl for him to be anywhere 
in Zone 35 except witbin the limits of the 'l'anforan As· 
sernbly Center after May 8, 1942. . 

One mot·o element of the backg1·ound facts is tltat pertam· 
ing to the War Relocation Authority. This was estab· 
lishcd by Executive Order No. 9102, is;ucd by the President 
~n March 18, 1942 (7 Fed. Reg. 2165). '!'hat Order eslab
h~hed the Authority, and authorized its Director to fonnu· 
Into ll program for the removal, relocation, maintenance 
un~ supervision of the persons authorized to be excluded 
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under Executive O~der No. 9066. Thereafter, the persons 
o1·dcred excluded by General De Witt were generally sent 
first to Assembly Centers operated by the Army, and thence 
to the so.called Relocation Co.nlers-eoncentration camps
opel·atcd by the War Relocation Authority. 

Finally, there are the regulations specifically applicable 
to the Assembly or Relocation Centers. General DeWitt 
i~sued Civilian Restrieth·e Order Xo. 1 on ~[ay 19, 1942. 
By this o1·der the internees were prohibited from lea,·ing 
any such centers without !!pecific authorization.~ The Civil
ian Roijldctive Order staled (published on .January 21, 
1943, in 8 Fed. Reg. 982): 

"That all persons of Japanese Ancestry, both alien 
nnd non-alien, who now or hereafter shall reside, pur
suant to exclusion orders and instructions from this 
beudqua1·ters, within tl1e bouuds of established assem
bly <'enters, reception centers or relocation centers • • • 
shall during the pel'iod of Ruch residence be subject 
to the following regulations: 

."<.a> All snell persons are required to remain 
\ntlun tbe bounds of ns~,;embly centers, reccpt ion cen
ter-., 01· relocation eentcr!l at all times unle!l!l specifi
cally authorized to leave a:; set forth in paragraph (b) 
hereof. 

"(b) Any such person, before leaving any of these 
centers, must first obtain n written authorization exe
cuted by or pursuant to the express authority of this 
headquarters setting forth the hour of departure and 
lbc. hour of return and the terms and conditions upon 

~·hleh said authorization has been granted. 

r.:Tbb wu. of ~J'S(', alrt>ody the proctlcal elfect of tbe prior ordPn 80 

untl~·~ llt'MIOoA like petitioner were concerned Sucb (>('1110118 wen' sent 
lnrl<l: ~lltory b'llllrd to Tanfornn, Itself lnsld~ MIUtory Aren No. 1 nod 
elude() ne 3!;, from wblch nil P<'r"'ln~ of J npnncse nnCI'st ry were e:<· 
sons ,otter Mny 8, 1942 by Clvlllnn Exclusion Order No. 85. Urnce (>(' t · 

lorbldo Jni\UIIese ancestry could not leave TllnforllD without entering tbe 
den llnrts of Zone 35 ond thus violating tbe prior ordera. 

3a 
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"2. Any person subject to this order who fails to 
comply with any of its provil::iions or with the provisions 
of the published instructions per·taining thereto will 
be liable to the penalties and liabilities provided by 
law." 

On June 27, 1942, General DeWitt issued Public ProcJn. 
1nation No. 8 (7 Fed. Reg. 8346), which designated all 
relocntion centers then or therenfter established within 
the Western Defense Command ns Wnr Relocation Project 
Areas, and imposed the same t·csl rictions with respect to 
them as were imposed by the Ci\'ilian &strictive Order 
of 1fay 19, 1942. abo\e quotNJ.S 

The leave permits referred to in these orders deserve 
brief reference. The first formulation of rules was in Ad· 
ministrntive Instruction No. 22 of the War Relocation Au· 
tbority issued on July 20, 1942. In gencrul, the Adminis
trative Instruction provided that nny person could apply 
for a pet·mi t to leave the center if he could show that he bad 
a specific job opportunity with a proHpcctive employer at a 
designated place outside the relocntion center nnd outside 
the Westem Defense Command. 'J'he In:-.tt·uction also pro· 
vided for an investigation of each bUciJ applicant, and that 
any permit grunted could be rc\·okcd if U1e Director of the 
War Relocation Authority found it necessary in the public 
interest. 

PETITIONER's ALLEOEl> CmME 

Such, then, in broad outline, is the frame of reference 
within which this Court must determine whether petitioner 
has been guilty of a crime. In the court below, ~Je majority 
:iewed tbe case as simply one in which petitioner rernai~ed 
m that portion of Milita-ry Area No. 1 covered by Exclusron 

, 
1 

On Augw<t 13. 1942, the Seert>tary or War. by Public ProclaiiiAil: 
No. WD-l, lmpOif() olmllar restrfctluns "lib rl'llr~t to rel~tfon t<!Die 
outalde tb•• Weatern Defense Command area (7 t'ed. Reg. 0593). 
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Order No. 34 after noon on :May 8, 1942, specifically, on May 
30, 1942, and was properly found guilty because lhe Pxclu- , 
sion was proper. J ndge Dcnma n, on tbe other band, saw in 
!be series of Orders wbicll have been described above a uni-
fied plan which was intended to, and which immediately and 
inevitably would have forced petitioner into enforced con
finement at an Assembly Center (Tanforan) an<.l later at a 
Relocation Center. Judge Denman recognized that only if 
petitioner could legally have been forced to submit lo such 
confinement can he be said to have been guilty or n crime in 
remaining in Zoue 34. Because or his conclusion tbut even 
this was constituiiouul, he concurred iu the majority 
opinion. We submil thal Judge Denman was completely 
correct in his analysis of petitioner 's position; we wholly 
disagree with his conclusion. 

When Public Proclamation Ko. 1 was issued, petitioner 
made no move to leave l1is home. lie remained in San Le
andro, as he unquestionably had every right lo do. Indeed, 
he was actually gh·en no warning by that pro<'lnmation that 
he would ever have to move, since it was not addressed to 
any specific g roup, but simply served notice that exclusion 
would later be ordered of "such persons or classes of per
sons as the situation might requi re." P etitioner, as a loyal 
American citizen (as he admittedly is) certainly need not 
hnve as~urned that he woul<.l be affected. On and after 
March 24, 1942, he became subject to, and presumably 
obeyed, lhe curfew regulations contained ill Public Procla
mation No. 3. Before he was ever told, however, iltat he 
would l1<1vc to leave his home, he 'UXl$ forbiddell by Public 
Proclamation No.4 to leave the Pacific Coast. He had never 
8 choice between ignoring or obeying a warning to leave 
voluntarily. From March 27 onward, petitioner was help
le~s to avoid the consequences of his Japanese ancestry 
Without violating the terms of some order. 
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llis situation materially worsened on May 3, 1942. On 
that date, by the terms of <:ivilian Exclusion Order No. 34, 
he was ordered to report to the (;i,·ilian Control Station on 
May 4 or 5, 19.J.2. By the contempora1wous mnndatory In· 
strnctions, be was, in lhe meantime, forbidden to leave the 
territo1·y covered by Civiliau Exclusion Order No. 3-le, and 
at the same time be was also forbidden to remain in that 
tcnitory, after :\lay 8, 1942 . .~-U this point be rebelled. lie 
did not •·eport, nor did be leave San Leandro. lie was still 
there when arrested on ~lay 30. 

But for the fact lhHt the Government makes an argument 
to the contrary, we should feel that we were attacking a 
straw man in arguiug that pctitioucr cannot stand convicted 
unless he could legally be t'eqllireu to submit to internment. 
The Govcmmcnt cannot, and docs not (Brief, p. 28), deny 
that petitioner had but two choices-to violate the Orcle•· 
and mandatory Instructions, or to submit to internment for 
an indeterminate period of time. ;\ nd they were not r<>motc 
choices, not· were they in any d~~rec hypothetical. They 
were immediate and ine,'ilahle. 

Yet after 111akiug tbut admission, the Govermnent's nrgu· 
ment proceeds just us it would in n case in which tbe defend· 
ant had a third choice- to leave the arcu and uvoid citllcr 
internment or violation of the Order. Ilad that choice 
existed, we would have quite a different case. Had that 
choice existed, the Government c·ould argue, at least, that 
for a defendant who ~>tayed on when he should have ~one 
away, ('XClusion would be the sole issue.• But tit is is not that 

• Even under aucb clrcuanst:ln~" wt.> believe thnt tbe Government would 
llrobabty rau In 1111 cont~ntlon. •riw .Ut('llrlo" wu 80 I next rlcnbiY lo:r 
twined In the whole progrnm lballt IH scorc~ly pO&!IIM to juclge the lellll lY 
or """'~'1141i"" without conijltlerlo~: the other a.•~l" of Lbe program wllh 
Which It was so lnUmutely rclntecl Tbl' fnet of greatest 81gnlfi<'anee Is 
tlult wli b the cxcepjlon or one ga·~up of 21!7 pen~ons who were nil owed 
~el clays to tno••c before Internment (Gov't Br. p. 71, no o•e aL<U ordr;~ 

CQt'W' llrul tlocreojter Pt'rmitl~d to CJIOOII' hi1 ma•Jier of /('IJrin(l. T 
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case. Petitioner bad no such choice. His choice was either 
to violate the Order and Inijt ructions or to accept imprison
ment. By every rational principle, be must now be able to 
question the validity of that imprisonment, and to go free 
of the stigma of criminal conviction if that imprisonment 
was illegal or unconstitutional. 

Actually, we do not overstate the case when we say that 
in renlity the1·e was ne,•er any exclusion planned at all, and 
that internment was from the beginning the actual objective. 
We need only bear in mind a few facts. First, persons of 
Japanese ancestry (except for 257 in Zone 1 in late :March, 
1942, see note 4, supra) nc,·er bad any choice except to 
submit to internment Second, when they were interned, 
they were not necessarily ct·acuated; four of tbe ten 
Rclocntion Centers were wit1li1~ the prescribed area, and 
the persons sent there have actually never been evacu
ated.' 'rhird, the Government now states in its brief (p. 55) 
that it would have been equnlly contrary to the p1·og-ram if 
~rs~ns of Japane~e ancestry bnd simply been shifted to tbe 
mtenor, i. t• .. evacuated with nothing more. Therefore, the 
Government argues that imprisonment of the e\•acuees was 
e~~ential. Could there be better proof than lhb that lhc 
real program, the heart of the whole plan, was internment. 

~r~rt ~<~~rhl In 111rabaua3hi "· U11lll d l:itatt·3, 32Q u. s. Ill, 103, tbc entire 
' t'" o l'roclnmuttous nnd Or!l~r~ ore "ll8rt.~ of n single program nnd 

lmluRt 1 '~' Judged as su~b." APr~ w• hn•·• A•rts of n slnr:lc Order. and 
It IJe\\'1 I . ' ~ •-

Intent 11 teport len~.,. no doubt ns to the compiNe lnter~traUon at1d 
ll<j.l~den,.. of enu:untlon and Internment. See. t. fl .. liP· 78. 02. 94. 

n.'Tbt 111111 OppOsite page 29() In thr I:NoWIIt Re~rt shows four llelocatlon 
urnttl'll 1 Ml ""' ar 
lll(l Tul II litary Area No. 1 : Olla mver. Colorado River. Manzan 
Orp ~ Lnlcr. 'l'be map In the brlr! llled by the State• of Cnllfornla . 
.. _ gon lind Wa8Wogtoo, amlcL rurl<•<• ( llll 2·3) Is erroneous. Not until n 
""' O/tcr tb 1 · t MJIJtnrY Area I> e Pan hnd been cnrrletl out wos tbc bounda ry o 
at "·I 0' lin Arizona adJusted to exclude trom It tho ncJocnllon CeDter& 

'""oraao Rl1· er and GUn R IYer, 
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The Government's argument on separnbility also ignores 
all of these facts. 

Buf, as we have said above, the salient fact is that Uris 
is not an ordinary separability ease. 1t does not raise the 
quebtion involved in the cases cited by tbe Government 
Ther·c the issue is simply whether the statute is SU('h thal 
the portion of it directly irwolved can stand alone, l'\"Cn if 
other pads may later bo found invalid. If it can, it is 
"separable", and the validity t'Cl 11011 of the other parts 
<·an be ig110red. Compare Elect ric Bond & Share Co. '"· 
Securities <C Bxrhange Commi.~sion. 303 U. S. 419, 437. 
Even on thnt basis, we helie'e that J<~xclusion Order Xo. 
34 is not separable.0 Hut here the Government is try
ing to separate an iuevitablr, imnwdialc consequence. 
The Govel"llment's brief admits that internment wns the 
only way to avoid a violation of the Order, and at the same 
time argues that it is a "separable" feature. l:nles~ word~ 
have lost their ordinary mNUiing, nothing could buvc bucu 
more i11SPparablc than immediate internment. 

The Government furni shes its own reductio ad absurdum. 
The l>rief ~;cems to say (p. 30) that hnd petitioner ,·iolntcd 
the Ordet· and Instr·uctions in at/other way-by fleeing-be 
could then have clralleng-ed the validity of the detention 
proviSIOns. That is simply nonsense. Detention is no 
more and no less separable from remaiuing iu Zone 34 than 
from fleeing it. 

Loss of liberty, even temporary, is not to be treated 
lightly. Confinement in n bnrhed wire stockade under 
military guard ill, or should be, held in horror by th ~tiL 
Concentration canrps wller·e citizens arc sent without warn· 
ing, without tl"ial, wifuout even individual cbarges of guilt 
of anything but ethnic cllaracteristics, should-must-re· 
mai11 the objects of dcstrnctiou by our armies, not the 
objects of condonation by our prosecutors and our courts. 

0 Bee footnote 4, •upra. 
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And they are condoned here, glossed over, minimized. 
Tbc Government's brief suggests that petitioner submit to 
loss of liberty and then litigate by habeas corpus.1 It 
should be unnecessary to oHsume n worse punishment and 
ask if the answer would be the same, but perhaps in no 
other way can the issue be made as vivid as it must be. 
Does the Oo\'ernment m·ge thot American citizens ~,;hould 
have submitted to the Orders and Instruction~,; had they 
contemplated not only barbed wire concentration camps, 
hut chuins, hurd labor, b1·cad und water, and the whipping 
postt Does the loss of liberty become less "separable" 
if it is thus implemented' Docs petitioner, who valued his 
liberty enough to believe that he could not be thus required 
to submit to lol's of it, lo~e his stnnding to challenge the 
Order only because the plan could have been worset Un
less the nnbwer is ·• ~o ", we ha,·e lost a large segment of 
a prcciou~ heritage of freedom. 

Nor can the answer be changed by reliance on Yalcus v. 
Ullilell States, 321 U. S. 414, and Falbo v. U11itcd S tates, 
320 1.1. S. 54!J, relied on by the Oo"ernment (pp. 33-34). 
!he Yakus case is patently irrelevant; as the Government 
1t.s~lf admits (p. 34), it rests upon explicit statutory pro
\'tslons. The Falbo case is likewise beside the point. There 
tile attack was upon the action of administrative autboi·i
tics in au individual case under a statute the general 
validity of which was not questioned. The Falbo case it-

1 On lbe tlllcae)• of lulbea. rorpul It mRy not be amiss to advert to tbe 
~Its ot I bat l'OUI'I'e In the e&l!<' or' anolhcr American cltlun of J apanese 
~~I'J, Mltaurc Endo. ""OO!C '"'* lt< uow also befOrt' lhla C"ourl (No. 
~ J. Utr lltllllon for a writ of llab('(U rorp.u was ftled on July 13, 19-12· 
C:,~llUI ooe l/rar later, on July 2. 1013, was It neted on by the DLstrlct 
N • •tatutory exbortntloos to 811«'<1 to tbe contrary notwlthswndlng. 
"'~~· 27 •oonlbs loter, She Is still seeking her treeclom. Ycl • 11• Is ad· 
tb ~111 a wholly loynl Amerlclln. It moy also be proper to advert to 

e act tbat even now lo the ElldO case the Go•·~nlment's brief aug· 
ce•talbat b ' • 1 oantornl• 
10 C.. 1 •~sou of her Involuntary removal trom a Center n d be 
req~ nl<!r In Ot.b, Miss Endo'a cal(' baa become moot. and abe abolll 

ttd 10 berlu •II over again. 
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st>lf goes lo the ,·cry verge of judicial self-r<>stmint in 
administrative review. But whatever may be the rule 10 

cases in which individual admiuistrath·c decisions are 
attacked, no one has ever suppost>d lhat tho general in· 
vulidily-conslitutional 01· otht>rwise-of an entire statu· 
tory o•· administrative setup ('llnnot be appropriately chill· 
IC'ngerl wbC'n a defcu<lanL is criminally charged with vioiR· 
tion or tho legislative or atlmiuistrativt• mandate. See 'lr . 
. Ju!'ti<'t> Rutledge, coucurring, in Falbo ''· Ut~ited Stale~. 

320 l'. S., at p. 555. lndcod, lhe Government is not even 
consi!'lent in its position. n concc<.lcs (p. 35) that pcli· 
tiouer may ciUlllenge the constitutionali ty and legality of 
the exclusion segment of Order No. 34. Fundamentally, 
U1erefore, the Falbo case, which denied all judicial rcvit·w, 
!Jus no application. And if somt> judicial examination of 
coustiLutionality and legality is proper, the Jlalbo case is 
wholly beside tho point as to its scope. The Court in that 
cmw was not concerned with suparability-the pre>cnl 
i~:o!iuc-nt all. We submit that tLc CUl:iC can safely l>e put 
to one ~id~. 

The Oo,•ernment al~<o makes a strenuous attempt to im· 
part a national emergcucy into the rase by arguing that pe· 
titioner should not now be permittt>d "to seek indirect!~ to 
nullify the '·ita! military measure of exclusion of persons 
of .Japanese unccsLrv from llie 'Vest Coast area bccau~e 
(\f the claimed invnlidity of accompanying feature~ of the 
exclusion program" (p. 31). There a •·c two answer~. 
Fi r·st, us we lltWe Raid above, we do not believe that the 
mass cxelu!Sion of citizens of ,Jnpnnese ancestry from tlll 

ar<'n equal to 1\ quarter of the entire United States wns 
legal, nnd we do not believe it will be upheld by tbi~ Coud 
when the issue is prescnte<.l. For that reason, tl1crc is. no 
danger in invalidating il uow. BuL second, and more ~~~~· 
porlantly, we do 110t believe that the validity of cxclus•~n 
is here involved. The decision by this Court thai an •1• 
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lt>gal mennK-internment-was used in connection with 
e\'ncuation does not mean that e\·acuation, per se, is illegal. 
Petitioner !Jere has been excluded in fact. All of the other 
citizens of Japanese ancest ry arc now either exclndcd or 
confined in concentration camps. Whether they will be 
permitted to return depend~:~ on the validity of tlw cx
c/u.~ion, not on the validity of the intemm('llt. The Court 
may proceed to decision with no fear that it will interfere 
11ith any action that the Government may legally take. 

Finnlly, the Government urgeR that in any event the peti
tioner's internment should be split up, and that even if the 
Assembly Center portion of it be held inseparable, the R elo
cation Center portion be ne\·erlheless held sl'paruhlc nlltl 
beyond the scope of proper re\'icw in this Ntse. That is 
hairspliltin~ with a \'engeance. Assembly Centers and 
Relocation Centers were at all times considl'red us itt~>epa
rnblc concomitants of the iuternmcnt pro~rum. As!lembly 
~c~lcn; wore admittedly temporary; they served ns prc
hrrunnry concentration campt;, in tho litcrul meaning of 
that lerm. Before the firlll l~xclusion Order \\"1\R isRnctl, the 
W R · ar elocahon Authority hnd been set np on \larch 18, 
1942 (7 f'ed. Reg. 2165 )-~c\·ernl weeks bl'fore tltl' i::-suaucc 
or Exclusion Order ~o. 3-1- on r.tay 3, 1942. By May 30, 
1942, lhe dale of petitioner's offense, the Relocation Cen
ters had been definitely eRtnbli!lhed as prisons-all intcrn
rucnl cmups-by Civilian Restrictive Order No. 1 of May 
19• l942. The first e,·ncuees had been senl to Hclocnlion 
<'enters from Assembly Centers on :Mnv 26, 1942. The 
wb~lc program was a lhoron""hl'' integ;nted onl' i as dc-
scrrbed · ~ · 111 the DeWitt Report (p. 94): 

"In summary, the general plan for controlled move
ment and relocation provided for three main steps : 

"(_1~ The 'registering and servicing' of evacuees 
at CtVJl Control Stations. 
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"(2) T he provi~ion of temporary residence quar. 
ters and a minimum of normal community servil'.el 
at Assembly Centers. 

"(3) The ultimate transfer of evacuees io Reloea 
tion Centers under· the administration of the Wtr 
R elocation Authority. " 

Indel.'d, if more proof be needed that the Assembly Centers 
and the Relocation Centers are in truth inseparable com· 
ponents of the program, it is supplied by the fact that two 
Assembly Centers-~fanzanar and Colorado River-lattr 
became R elocation Centers. Al Mnnzannr, the persons who 
had been "asl-leurbled" there were trunsferred to a Reloca· 
tion Center by tbe simple p rocess of transforming tbeir 
prison from un ".A.ssenrbly Center·" to a " RelocatioD 
Center" (DeWitt Report, pp. 246-247, 278). In addition, 
many "evacuees" never went to As~embly Centers at alh 
they were transported directly to a Relocation Genter 
(ibid). 

That no evacuees were in fact moved from 'l'anforan to a 
Relocation Center until ufter May 30, and that there was 
a possibility (contrary to fact, of course, Government 
Brief, p. 33) that petitioner might not have been so moved, 
can have no bearing on tbo decision. Neither fact justifies, 
even remotely, the conclusion of the Government (p. 39) 
that ultimate confinement in a Relocation Center was 
"hypothetical". It was planned as an integral part of the 
p1·ogram, it was carried out as sucb, and it was fuudn· 
mental to the whole concept of internment that it bbould .be. 

At the minimum, petitioner can raise the full situation 
as it existed at tho date of his alleged violation. On May 30 

the Assembly Centers were in full operntion, many of t~e 
Relocation Centers bad been set up and had received therr 
first internees a few days before, and tbe internment in both 
Assembly Centers and R elocation Centers bad been made 

II 
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not only certain, but also of unknown length, by the Civilian 
Restrictive Order No. 1 of May 19. 'r be limitation sougllt 
to be imposed by the Govemmcnt must be rejected. 

II 

The Inurnment Which Was for Petitioner the Only Altema.. 
tive to Violation of the Order Was Both Unauthorized 
and Unconstitutional. 

Once the true issue in this ca8e is unders-tood to he the 
legality of the internment which petitioner refused to 
accept, lhc answer ceases even to be doubtful. \\re need 
go no further, in fact, than to the chief law officer of the 
Government-the Attorney General. Speaking of the in
ternment of American citizens of Japanese descent, the 
"\ttorncy General testified: 

''.A.nd I know of no authority in any Executive order 
g•vmg them [W. R. A.] the authority, tbe right, to hold 
n •nn•• against his will in the centers.'' 8 

And on the issue of constitutionality even had a grant 
of such authority been attempted, be ~tated: 

"Tb~ next problem is very much more difficult, an~ 
that •.s.the ~roblem of holding or interning an Amort
can cthzen m a camp after he has been excluded, and 
that I have the very gravest doubt about, the very 
tt.r~vc6t doubt, that any government could pick out a 
Clbzcn on the general ground that his race is a danger
~us race and shut him up. I think it is very, very 

__ o_ubtful, constitutionally." • 

n:.:.~tlllJ:!l ~tore a Spectal Committee on Un·Amerlcan Acthitles. 
"--- .~t RepruentaUves, 78th Congress 1st Session. Vol. 10. ll· 10074• 
......... .,r 0. 10-13. • 
•au N 

It Ia . • Ole that the Attorney General did oot reallY toe<' the problem. 
llrobl•not tl matter of picking out nnd Interning a s ingle clti.Wn. but " 

<rn of tbe rna l d k€'etllug thND lnternoo ss nternment or thounmla ot citizen•. nn 
even utter lllvestlgaUon baa revealed tbnt they are not dan,erous. 
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Why the Government now repudiates its Attorney Gen. 
eral, and argues (pp. 44-47) that there was a purported 
grant of authority to intern American citizens in concell
trntion camps, we do not know. But there is little doubt 
that he was correct in denying its existence. Executire 
Order No. 9066 of February 19, 1942, related solely to 
c\·acuation. It was founded upon a reeital of the necessity 
for "every possible protection ngninst espionage nnd 
against sabotngc to nutional-defensr material, national· 
defense premises, and national-defense utilities." At the 
time it was issued, no one contt•mplated that any American 
rilizons were to bo imprisoned ns n consequence of whatever 
evacuation might be necessn ry. The surumary of events 
IN1ding up to the promulgation of the Order which is set 
out in tbe DeWitt Report (pp. 25-3 ) make tbis clear. 

By tbe snmc token, the Act of Ma1·ch 21, 1942 (56 Stat. 
173), which was passed to implement this Order, contem
pla led only evacuation, not detentiou. Jlirabay(l$hi f. 

United Sfatrs, 320 U. S. 81, 90-91. 
Tbc only other possible pnrpo1·ted autbority for intern· 
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ment of American citizeill> is Executive Order No. 9102, of 
~arch 18, 1942. Significantly, the Go•ernment does not 
rely upon this Order. It was clearly designed "to provide 
for removal from designated areas of persons whose re
moval is necessary in the inte rest of national security", 
and for "their relocation, maintenance, and supervision". 
~o detention, no internment behind barbed wire with the 
usual concomitant of armed guards, is suggested or e\'en 
hinted at. 

The only argument the Government makes to lbe con-
1.-ary is based upon the idea thnt (p. 46) "detention was a 
collateral mensUl·e closely relnted to the exclusion and, as 
~uch, came within the purpose as well as the literal terms of 
Executi\"e Order ~ o. 9066." 

It is difficult to know bow to express strongly enough the 
niter nbhorr<'nce of that suggestion. That means, in !'imple 
Engli~h, that as a sort of by-product of another grant-as 
r.n inferential, peripheral, supplemental power-citizens 
can be herded behind barbed wire ''"Uarded with men armed . I ,., 
Wit~ machine g-uns, and all without any char~e of cl"ime 
ngamst them, much less a finding of guilt. That means, in
deed, that citizens can, as a sort of an unimportant coUat
e;al consequence of evacuation, be kept in such concentra
hon camps l't•en after they ltat•c been fully clear ed of all 
clrarges.'o Short of the power of arbitrary life and deatb, 
the one power which certai11ly cannot be inferred is the 
power to deprive a citizen of his liberty. 

1 
Besides, the suggestion is sillv on its face. Concede 

bat compulsory evacuation requit:es assistance to the evac· 
0~8• Concede that minimal concern with the welfare of tbe 
Cthzens thus uprooted made Government provision for their 
welfare necessary. Centers where food sbelter, and the -- ' 

10 
'l'hat It th 0 t Term l9f4). e case with llfiss Endo, tor example (No. 70. c · • 
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like were freely available were the least that could have 
hecn supplied. But what possible basis can there be for 
turning these shelters into prisonsT \Ybat possible groun& 
can be advanced for the collateral necessity for a program 
of mass imprisonment-not temporary, but now for om 
two yearsT What possible grounds exist for drawing an 
inference that evacuation required barbed wire enclosur~ 
peon wages, machine gunst Such questions need no on· 
swers. 

Moreover, constitutionally, even had a purported grant 
of such power been made, there can be no question that it 
would have been uttel"ly void. The Attorney General"; 
"very gnwest doubt" on a less drastic problem (see note 
9, supra) is fully wArranted. 

I•'ully lo express our view, we must revert, for the mo· 
mont, from internment to evacuation. By a brief summary 
of the reasons which compel a belief in the invulidity of 
mass evacuation, we can illustrate more clenrly the utter 
lnck of any warrant for the concomitant internment of the 
''evacuees''. 

Even as far as evacuation is concerned, there is e'•ery 
l'eaJSon to believe that the nllegcd military necessity for the 
complete evacuation of all persons of Japanese ance~try 
from the Pacific Coast never existed. We can presume. 
t,f course, that the Army did not start from scratch in its 
plans for tho defense of the P acific Coast before December 
7, 1941. On that day, by Pt·esidential proclamulion, thr 
Attorney General was given the authority to evacuate any 
J apanese alien from any military area anywhere in the 
United States (DeWitt Report, p. l). Yet the DeWitt r~· 
port itself states (p. 6) that not until January 21, 1942, 1hd 
the Commanding General of tbe Wes tern Defense Com· 
mand refer any recommendations for the creation of snell ~ 
areas to the War Department. If military necessity w~ 
the reason for complete evacuation, what was the Gene 
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doing during those six weeksT Furthermore, what is the 
cxplannlion for the fact that the 99 areas which he recom
mended be created in California did not cover all of the 
State, or even all of its coast, and required the moving 
of only about 12,000 pet·sons, of whom about half were 
alien Germans and I taliansT It is a strange thing that a 
military necessity which required the complete evacuation 
oC all per,ons of Japanese descent in March required the 
tvacuntion of only 6,000 on January 21. 

General DeWitt does try to show military necessity by 
reference to reported illegal radio signals which could not 
be located, lights on the r-hore, and the like (Report, Ch. 2). 
The Oo\'ernmenl'~> brief (p. lln.) states, however: "We 
have ~pocifically recited in this brief the facts relating to the 
jostificalion for the e''acuation, of which we ask the court 
to take judicial notice, and we rely upon the F inal (De· 
Witt) R~port only to the extent that it relates to such 
rnct~.'' This singular repudiation of General DeWitt's 
testimony on the military ncccflsities, which obviously 
could he required onlv bv the exif;tence of reliable conflict
ing information fro~ other sources, is made even more 
remarkable by comparison of the Government's brief and 
Cbap~er Tl of the DeWitt Report. The brief (pp. 20-26) 
contams no reference, for example, to illicit 1·adio signals 
~~~Vitt Report, p. 8), signal lights visible from the Coast 
b~ 1 

. ) , or lo the significance attached by the Report to 
Jdden caches of contraband (ibid ) location of Japanese 

setu · ' .
1
. ements near defense installations (id. p. 9), fascistic or 

mttta . r ' 
. ~~~ tc pro-J apanese ot·ganizations and Emperor-
llor~btptng . 

h 
program (td. p. 10) and Japanese language se ools (id , , 

. ., pp. 12-13). :Moreover in several respects the 
rec1tnl in th D · ' · · · th oth e eWttt Report is wholly mcons1stent W I 

er facts of public knowledge. It is well known, of 
course, thnt radio detection equipment is unbelievably 
accurate; 8 "fix" can be obtained which will locate a 
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mdio transmitter not only in a specific house, bot in a 

specific room. Secondly, the fact that no person of Ja~ 
nese ancestry has been anaigned for any sabotage or~ 
pionage since December 7, 1941, certainly suggest&, in riff 
of the unquestionable efficiency of the F. B. I., that 111 

~ucb acts were committed by such persons. Nor can ill!! 
said to be wholly without sibrnificance that in four of tit 
five cases in which, during this war, trial courts ha,·e taka 
testimony ou alleged military necessity for action agaiml 
rivilians (by direct testimony of military authorities), tDr 
asserted military ncce!:!sity hus been found not to exist iJ 
faci. Srhuellcr '·Drum, :H F. Supp. 383 (E. D. Pa.);EM 
, .. Drum, 52 I<'. Supp. 189 (D. Mass.); Wilcox v. Drlflll 
(8. D. <'alii".) (cont ra); Scherzbcrg ' '· GruM:rt (E. D. Pa.), 
United Stales ex rei. Duncan v. Kahananwku (D. IIawali). 

But what is in tbe DeWitt Report and not in the Ooven 
mcnt 's brief is scarcely le~;s significant than wbat is not ia 
the De,ritt Report. The Report is 600 pages long !llld 
is extraordinarily <.lctniled. It J1as many pages of photo· 
graphs of Ast>embly Center doings-" n teen-age orcbest_l1 
tuning up"; "a watcrnwlon-cuting contest." It bas slab>· 
tics on the number of ,Japanese who died of non-,·enertal 
gcuito-ul"iuary disease8 in the period from 1937-1941 (p. 
204), and that 40 pounds of fish (fr·ozcn with heads off) 
were allowed per 100 persons per meal (p. 187). Yet no
where in n volwne obviously designed as an apologia f~r 
the grentest compuh;ory mass migration in our historY. 1~ 
there a line, a word, about the reports of other secunl! 
office1·s. General DeWitt does not tell us whether he co~· 
suited either the Dirt>ctor of the F ederal Bureau of In,•cs\1· 
gation or the Director of the Office of Naval Intclli~ence. 
Before the enormously drastic, difficult and expen~i,·c step 
of mass evacuation wss recommended, one would suppost j 
that Gener·al DeWitl would have sought information froUI 
these other sources as to whether their investiga tion of tbc 
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persons of ,JapaneRe ancestry on the Pacific Coa~t indi
eated that the population as a whole was ~o dangerous that 
it must be wholly evacuated, and whether they could assist 
in some less drastic solution. If the Office of Ntwal Intel
ligence and the Director of the Federal Bureau of Inves
ti~aliou recommended complete evacuation, undoubtedly 
lbat would have been mentioned in the DeWitt Report. It 
prints much of lhe correspondence and tncmorandu !.bat 
were exchanged during this period. S iucc uo rccommcnda
lions from either the 0. N. I. or the F. B. I. a rc referred to, 
one can only assume either that they were not sought or 
tbat they were opposed to mass evacuation.11 In either 
ca~e, the inference becomes overwhelmingly ~Strong that 
what was im•olvcd was not military security but race prc
juclicc and hysteria generated in late Janna ry and F eb
ruary, 1942, by a small bt1t vocal group on the Pacific 
Coast. The briefs filed by the Government and by the 

11 Tiler~ Is a tolr tn~tcallon that. whether or not lu• rt-cowm~n~utlons 
1rere Uked, the 0.!'1.1. would ho,·e stated thot moos evn~untlon was whollY 
~n:; .. l'l' In Rarptr'• Jlaflazilor !or ~tOb<'r. J!H2 (flp. 38().497). 
"p 1 an article hT an anonymous oflleer di'S<'rlbed ns haviOJ: been 
• "'flal'f<l In llay. 1042. by on lntelllgNI<'e offi<'l'r who fnr n number of 
.tiN 'll't~ ~· I I . at oneo< on the \\ ,.,t COOJ!t nnd who durin~ thot lime made o 
flani<Uiar otuclr of tho.> Japan~ llOI>ulotlon:· nod that It was written 
.. 1 <"Onftdentl 1 t s~ 8 ru~morandum nnd rt'l~ascd wltb Gon•rnm{'nt agseo · 
·~~ It Is .at . 
•·• . e to n""um• tbnt the Army would not hnvt• rt'i<'ll<l'(l 11. 
~ .. son.e FR I t 
-n 1 · • men ar~ not usually referred to a~ ••offict'rs"'. It I• 11lmos. 
" • DIJ from ()~.; 1 -rn-• ·• · •• which hos nlwoys been und~ratoocl nN prhonrtly con-
- ru MlliJ f th Rl)llnr•r Intelligence work. The coucludlng rlllrnl:rDJlh 0 

e artlcl<' atntes (p. 407): 

f"'ro smn 1111: 1'h~ entire 'Jnpanese ('roblem· boa bern mnJCuiO('d out 0
r It$ truo PropOrtion. lnrgely because of the phy~lcal cburact~rfgtlct~ 0 

the llOOflle. It should ~ bundled on the basi~ ot the l"dlvldJUJI. 
'"gardit'lls of rltt • fA'InRhlp, and not on a rac.Jn.l hn~tiA. ' 

In •l•w ot all t uo 
"'-'<urit 0 tb~ tart~. we believe the Court mu•t uo;~umo.> tiUit 
tlOT<'.: 1'1'l>otta rxlttt'd which recommended ma•• e\'aruatJon. unl4"11' the 
'"- • Dlfnt, "bleb bas all Of the f8C~ IO 1!11 .:...."""''100, DOW IAfl tlJAt 
~<, ~o exl"- ·~·-
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Pacific Coast Stale!; in this and the Endo cases constantly 
refer to the existence of both of these factor:~." 

How else can one explain the difference between the treat. 
ment of citizens of ,Japanese parentage on the Pacific Coast 
nud in llawaii. Hawaii was more gravely threatened than 
the Coast, and it was plainly more important to guard in 
the Islands against subversh·e persons. Yet there wcro 
no mass evacuations or internments of persons of Japanese 
nncestry in Hawaii, notwithstanding the fact that there were 
more of them there, concentrated around our greatest naval 
base, than there were in the whole of the Pacific coastal 
strip.'" 

l•'inally, apal't from the fact that the DeWitt Report is 
thus a wholly unt1·u;,t worthy recitation, the fact is apparent 
that even its 0\\' 11 sta tcments make no ~bowing of the neccs· 
sily for complete evacuation of all persons of Japanese an
cestry from a huge nrca. .A military ncce8sity for some 
action docs not suppo1·t n military necc~sity for a11y meas-

12 'l'b~rc is o slgnincant e<lrr~lallon hclween thr dole upon wblch com· 
I•IN., e•·ou:unUou wa.~ dcchll'd upon nod the dut~• when n~;llntion of Ibis 
'<lrl o~:utust lbt' We-st ('<»1'1 Jnpont>se rE'&<·hed ttw hy~terla stage. P .. rl 
llorhor creat<'<l no hnm<'CIIolt• Jlrohl~m ; 110 1 onlll lair Junuory and ~rlr 
Febn1nry of 1~2 did rertaln ur~:anlullons aJJd ncw•Jilllli'IY begin to I#JtllP 
fo r dra~ttc m~surM. ~cc llouw lli'J)Ort 1'<o. 1911. lle110rt of Scl<"t COlD· 
mlttcc lo•·eslignUng Nnllonnl flC'tense Mlgrnllon, 7illl Cong_ 2d ~ 
I 1\H:!), J>. 2; c. o. stntcnwnt ot Amerlcun Legion of C'oiiCornin in Los AD-

• t y turA 
J:CICH J.:venlug Bernlrt J-:xJlrN,~. Jonuory 27, 1042; r(tMoluUou o ~n 
('nunty Roflrtl or SUJKlrVIKurx. •~nH Angel-es 'l'hn~f.l. l''('hrunry 4, 1042 i pro
'"'""' of Los Angeles County Ut•reuse Council, I.<>H Angel<·• fJxnmin('~. ~;
runry 12. 1942; resolution nt American J..eglon UulvrrNity l'o."l l\O. · 
~I'RitiP Time~<, Frbruary 1'1, 11142. Genc-n•llr. IIIIH rlrmrnt of the Jpre!<!u 

"" 1'$. •• -favort'<l <'C>mpiete mllllury ocUou. Sec t!Clltorlal, lA• Ans:•ll"' ,.m ' 1 
ary !!S, 19-12. On Februllr) 13, 19-12. the entire \\'c•t Cuut C'ongre<sl;::. 
I)(>J~~tatlon t'Xllressed It• rt'('()mmcndation for dra•tlc and IJromPt 8 Ftb-
111 ll letter to the President U ousc ReJIOrt No. 1011. •upro. P- 3. 011 
ruo.ry 14, G~eral DeWitt 'reot'Ommended complete evut•uullon (Report. P. 
ll:!) • and tbe Dromulgntlon of l~xccutlve Order No. OOfJ6 followed 011 Febro· 
nry 10. 

13 No acts of snbotaae bBVI' bt-cn reported In Uuwoll sluec Dl!combcr 1, 
1114.1. House Report No. 1011, oupro, note 12, pp. 48-58. 
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nse, no matter how drastic. How can military necessity 
r~quirc the e\'acuation of over a hundred thousand persons 
from lhc Pacific Coast and on ly a handful from IIuwaii Y 

We should emphasize that we are not now seeking to re
view the action of the Court in the II irabayashi case. There, 
t1e Court was forced to speculate upon the military needs, 
since no statement of them bad yet been made. X ow we 
have in the De Witt Report a complete explanation, apologia, 
and it is wholly proper that former speculative conclusions 
should be reexamined in the light of the facts. 

But if there is every reason to believe tha l then: was 
no miliflu·y nccessily for t·vacltalion, there is 110 do ubt at 
r;ll that there was no militnry nece~;sity for the ~;ubsequent 
impri.~onmt·llt of the e\-acuecs. "·c can take General De
Witt'~ word for it, for he :;tales (Report, p. 43): 

"E~sentially, military necessity t·equired only tbal the 
Jnpane~c population be removed from the ronstal area 
n.nd ~ispersed in the interiot·, where lhc danger of ac
honm concer~ during nuy ullempted enemy rnids along 
the cousl, or m advnn<•c thereof as preparation for a 
full ~calc attack, would be eliminaled." 

The ~nly justification for imprbsonment of American citi
zens t;, stal<'d to be the unwillin,...ness of other state!! nnd 
comt "t' " num teb to accept them and the consequent fear of 
resultin~r distu b . I ' . . S I " r ances m t lC mtenor states. eo n so PP· 
lOJ, lO.J , 105. See Government's Brief, pp. 5 2-53.•• 

We believe that even litis renson is ma!mi6ed out of nll 
propo [' " .· . r ton to reality. But we need not explore that. The 
Significant fact is that this Court is asked to sanction the -
"Th~ •u 

S!ty or ~l'!<tlon by Lhe Covernm~nl tllal there "'"" n mllllar"1 oeces· 
"•tth ::~:;nntlog ~botnge nntl esplonngl' In tbe Lnterlor ( Brl~f. P· Oli) ~~ 
~1¥\11 g. \\ hatever may he thr prlvlleR"<' of the Government 

og whot lnlltt there 
Ctt~alnl)• I• n nry nec('l!sl tll'tl 111/(lhl be when they nrc unknown, 
reatOft.t o worrnot, when Lbe r('osons we known. tor nuerltug nr•o 
ftdiUI'· (lttt>tr advtlnct!d. bll th e mlllf!•rv auth~rilict as tile Oovennucnt 

"' P-l\5n). ' 
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act of imprisoning American citizens without charges, with. 
out trial, without conviction, without any safeguards what. 
e'·er, becau.se it is asserted that it is sociologically desirablt . 
.And at the risk of tiresome repetition, we should point out 
again that even this reason carr ie11 no shadow of justifica. 
tion for more than a plan of voluntary refuge for evacuees; 
internment was wholly urmcoossary. If this can be per· 
mitted under the Constitutiou, much of Germany's anti· 
Sl.'mitic program can be duplicated in this country with no 
violation of constitutional rights.10 

And this internment has not been temporary. Both the 
l.'xclusion and the internml.'nt of persons of Japanese an· 
cestry lul\·e continued for o'·er· two yenr:!. Persons of un· 
questioned loyalty, who have been through the most intcn· 
~<ive investigation and found not wanting in any respect, 
sti ll remain confined by maclrine guns to their camps. When 
n program is continued p1·actically unchanged beyond the 
need whi<>h is al leged to have brought it into existence, the 
most compelling infm·ence is thnt the ulleged basis is not 
the true ba!lis at all. The true basis, as we have said above, 
was hy;;terin, race prejudice, anti a vocal minority which 
hi~.th-pressured a military need for the security measure~ 
found adequate elsewhere-as in Jlawaii-into a rna::~ up· 
rooting and internment of tens of thousands of innocent 
perRons. 

Conclusion. 

We believe that unquestionably, therefore, the internment 
to which petitioner woulcl have been required to submit wns 
unaulborized and unconstitutional. We believe that tho 

·~ '1'1 b the ConstltutiCJO ·~ Attorn~y G~ncrnl nt lc&HI IR not willing to ave r ' ' s tnar1 o thuR lntertoretl'd. In a spetocb to the Jewlah Theological em J9l3 
Am~rlca cnUUI'd '"Democracy and Roclul Minority"' on November ll. ' 
he I~ l't'JJOrtl'd as stntlng (Commo~t Ort1Un4. Vol. J V. No. 2. P· 5): 

"T be War Relocation Autllorlty bo8 no power to lntrrn .u:: 
clttzeM; and constitutionally It 1~ hard to belleve that any sucb 
lty COuld be liTO Died to the Oo• ernment." 
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e\"acuation itself, bad it stood alone, was likewise uncon
stitutional as far beyond any conceivable military neces
sity. Petitioner's conviction must be reversed. 

This Court cannot ignore the implications of this case. 
"'e are living under a Constitution which secures all citi
zens cert.ain inalienable rights. Yet despite that Constitu
tion, a program of imprisonment of citizew; has been car
ried on by the Government for over two years. Only areas
scrtion of our constitutional guaranlie~; by this Court can 
give us assurance that they are not fatally ineffective and 
have not been fataJiy impaired. 

Respectfully submitted, 
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